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university of dayton

DAYTON, <»tio, February 13, 1975 --- tJnlverl1 ties must know the . sychologioal neeg. of the "new l earner s , to who are that inOJ'eaaingly l arge number ot

adult. turning t oward unlverl1tle. for help in their educational needs,
a sserts Dr. Harold Hodgkinson, Dir ector ot the Institute t or He i earch i n
Higher Education at tbe university ot California at Berkeley.
Dr. Hodgkin. on will be at the Unlver.ity ot Dqton Thur.day, February 13,

for

f aculty workshop, end the next day tor the regioMl conterence of

tl

(
the American Asaociation of Higher Education.
Dr. Hodgkinson ' a l at est book 18

II

Impl ementing the Learning SooietYJ" in

wbich he explore. both the psychological needa ot the adult learner whet her
be orane be
maker,

8JI

8

war veteran, a protesaional looking t or new .kIlls or a h,.;:me-

well 8' the financial and curriculum adjustments t .b at Wli ver.1 tie.

must make to belp this new learner.
Dr. Hodgkins on will addre ss tne f aculty workshop at

9 a .m. Thurs day

morning and gi ve the keynote addre•• the next dq at 9 : 30 a .m. at theAAHE

confer ence.

\

